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CONGRATULATIONS.
" YOUR'E DOING FAMTOUSLY, MR. MAYOR. ACCEIT TIIIS SLIGIIT 1-RI13UTE 0F

P'U IAC CON FIDENCE I

AGONY.
WITH streaming eyes the maiden stands,

Sobbing as if her heart would break;
In seechiess grief she wrings ber hands;

IVith bitter woe ber soul doth ache.

WVhat though with pearîs ber grccrul neck
Respiendent shines as stars by night :

\Vhat thaugh her flowing locks ta deck
Arc culled the rarest fioweretsblright;

NVhat thougb wîîh silks and satins sheen
Her fArm is clad in rich array ;

What thougb she walks as same fair qucen
Bravely dight for ber nuptial day ?

Ail, aIl in vain !A %vayward fate
1ath changed the joy that blossonied bright

To doleful gloom disconsolate,
Plunging noonday in darkest night

That eve the maidcn hoped to sec,
(There, at the County s annual bail)

Iler chosen youth, on bendcd knee.
Plight hiniself ta ber in thrall.

She that sweet hope must now forego.
And lose, perchance, a lover dear;

For well, I ween. the miaid doth know
l-ow soon mnan's love wvili disappear.

ler mother contes her grief te leain,
ler woc, at least, to soothe or share

She front that mnother fond dotb tutti,
Unheeding ail her loving ente.

"My child," with tears the inother plcads,
" To Heaven's high wilI bc thine resigned;
Though now with woe thy bosom bleeds,

The morn wili bring a calmer mind."

Too great hec grief for human tangue
In litting terras ta ail express:

The woe with which ber heurt is wrung
In soothing words firids no redress.

How bow to Ileaven ber cale content?
lIow ta it's wsill her own resign ?

Six is t/te site the slroc,,aher- ent
HFc-ere! are on/y «LN'o, 7in !

ACCEPTED.

<jEu PMAN :-Corne ta my Toronto lecture (Wednesday evening,
i5th inst.) and 1 %vill give you twze!ve years of thaught on ridicule,

satire, caricature, svit and humear. I wilI keep yau awake for two
bouts. Yaurs,

ELI 1'EttENS.

VES; wve propose to be there, Eli. WVe have often had
a curiosity to see the galliest, cheekiest, and brassiest of
ail the alleged " humorîsts " of the mighty Repubic.-
which bis narne is Perkins.

Livas of poor men aft rernind us
Hanest toil don't stand a chance;

Mare we wark wve bave behind us
Bigger patches an aur pants.

-othan Moaunaineer.

OSCAR WILDE is looking through Westminster Abbey
for a niche in which ta be buried, but so far he hasn't been
able ta find one smaii enough to fit him.

AN epitaph on an actor:
HE played " Old Man " with such rare excellence
Death was hinseif deceived, and toak bim hence.

- Tid Bits.

The moral ta be learned front the above doleful ditîy is this:
ladies ordering dancing shoes should he very particular-6 held
upside down looks like 9; and vice veisa. An order written as
followvs couldn't be mistaken :- Send pumps No. 9 (nine) IX.

E. W.L.

"SASSIETA " NOTE PROTESTED.

IT strikes me-and has struck me, for a more or less
long period-that you, beiaved Crow, are flot Ilwading

in"Sa ta speak, and covering yourself with glory! You
are behind the times and when ail eyes and minds are
fixed with an unwavering, unsbrinking fixednes2 on Sat-
urday Night, you, with a siuggishness unpardanable, r(:.
main about IlFriday marning " or even IlThursday eve,"
in tone.

Now, it is not my intention ta aiiow yau to get left
like this. No ! You must enter IlSassieta," dear Crow.
You miust engage a waiking-sta[f of Descriptive Milliners.
Let them plunge boldly into the vortex of giittering in-
anity, and fill your columns with sparkiing gems at diaped
humor. Yau shahl revel in Ildiminds ;" you shail raill
and fume in poetic Iltrains " of Irish poplin, and dream
yourself (and your paper) inta another world, on billoivs
af fancy-ace. In short, yau shail be the recording
Jackdaw of "«Sassieta" Starlings, and you wili make
nsoney, dear aid bird-yau wiii make rnoney !


